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EDITORIAL REFLECTION tN 15 YEAR ~ 

Autumn mar k s a crossc( ,ads in thf year - a time of 
nostalgia as we start the e ownhill side towarls winter, a nd 
a . time of new b glnnings a: we open I he school year with a 
cle a n slate, ambitious pla lL s and hig l t hopes. 

That combi n ation of mll ods is es lecially s Lgnificant for 
thore of us at Malaspina t l tis year. In early ; eptember, ( ur 
col J ege will mack its 15th annlversa :y. Fifte ~ nth 

ann : versaries ace not trad . tionally :elebrated with lavisl 
fetl s, and Malaspina's 1St l is no ex : eption. her e are n c 
big parties, no open house ; . 

It is a ti me however, for a bri ! f reflect l on on what 
Mal a spina has tecome in 15 years. S ~ udents en ~ ering our 
col i ege this fall directly from high school ha q e grown up in 
the same years Malaspina h is been grlwing up. The pressu "es 
and difficultifs facing ou c students this year a ce the sall e 
oned facing OU) college conmunity. 

There is [0 doubt tha t those pr ~ss ures an d difficult es 
will be with Uf again this year, and that our .3tudents ha " e 
tur1ed to us a! one way of coping b et ter with the economi l: 
realities of teo few jobs, too little money. 

That's wh; it is impoctant to remember t ha t what 
Malaspina has I ccomplished over the past 15 y ears h as bee I 

un i que and val \ ,ab 1 e for i t 8 com m un i tie s • T hat's w hat g i v ,~ s 
us the high hOl ,es and plans as we start a new e du ca tion 
year. 

IT'S ABO " ! 

BILL AND J[ARY MILLS e re the pr e ud parent : of a baby 
boy, TYLER EDW .\.RD, 6 lbs. 6 oz., bO l n on Tues {ay , August 21 . 

MARY O'HAitA COMING TC THEATRE 

Irish sin .~er and har] ist Mary ( I 'Hara wil be in con c ert 
at the College Th.eatre, Tl ursday, S r: ptembec I '" at 8:00 r.m. 
Watch for further netail. 
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WATCH WHERE YOU PARK 

Please note that towing will resume on September 17. 
However, any vehicles parked in a fire lane will be towed 
immediately, prior to September 17. 

The following areas are restricted: fire lanes, 
loading zones, no parking areas, yellow lines and 
handicapped parking stalls. 

There are three pay parking lots on campus. The charge 
is 25c per hour. Any vehicle without a ticket or expired 
ticket will be towed from the parking lot. 

All vehicles that have been removed from these 
restricted areas will be located at City Towing, 753 - 0511, 
corner of Prideaux and Albert Street. Payment for release 
of vehicles that have been impounded is $20 for students 
with I.D.; $30 without I.D. 

Cooperation in parking correctly between the painted 
lines on all the paved parking lots is requested by the 
Physical Plant Department. 

For information about handicapped parking permits, 
please contact the Welcome Centre. 

COLLEGE PEOPLE • 

JOE GUBBELS, Associate Director of the Parksville 
campus, was recently presented with the CHPQ Citation Rose 
award. Gubbels was nominated by several members of the 
community "because of his strong commitment to education in 
District 69, and his tireless efforts to increase the 
variety of courses offered at the Parksville campus." 

JANE ELLEN HALL of the L.R.C. has legally changed her 
name to JANE ELLEN SAXTON. 

ROBERTA STRAZZA of the Computer Centre has reverted to 
her maiden name and will now be known as MAASANEN. 

While NANCY MILLIGAN travels around the South Pacific 
for eight months, MARIA GOMES will be replacing her as 
Financial Aid Counsellor. You can contact Maria at local 
516 in Hut 12. 

PAM MONTGOMERY is the new secretary in the Social 
Science Area, replacing PEGGY WALKER who has taken up the 
secretarial position in the Academic/Technical Dean's 
office. 

ANN DAWE is working in the Fast Track Training 
division, replaciong DOROTHY JOHNSON. 

PAT BARBER and INGE FLEET have traded places. Pat is 
working in the TRAC L.R.C. Centre, located in the Vocational 
Building, while Inge is employed in L.R.C. Acquisitions. 

PAT GIOVANDO has taken up the position in Accounting 
vacated by LOUISE BESSON who has returned to the Nanaimo 
Regional General Hospital. 
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(College People - cont'd) 

KRISTINE POLGAR is employed in the Audio Visual Centre, 
taking the place of JANE BRAAM, who is planning to return to 
school. 

LYNNE GIBBS is now working in the Parksville/Qualicum 
office. 

LAURA MALLI is the new Gymnasium Attendant, replacing 
FAYE BARTLETT who is the afternoon Switchboard operator. 

Four staff members got married this summer: CELIA 
DRISCOLL, Business and Public Administration Area secretary, 
is now known as CELIA SHARP; CAROL TISDALE, Accounting 
Clerk/Cashier, now goes by CAROL EVANS; and Cafeteria 
Dietary Aide HEATHER CONSTANCE is now HEATHER FREDERICKSON. 
DONNA BLACKHALL, Chief Instructor, Dental Assistant Program, 
is now called DONNA PEARCE. 

Faculty members on assisted leave include CLARENCE 
KARR, History; FRED MARSHALL, Forestry; ROY BAILEY, 
Accounting; CHRIS MCDONNELL, Economics; JOE MCPEEK, 
Mathematics, and RON BONHAM, English. 

Unassisted leave was granted to TERRY DE ABREU, Energy 
Systems; ELAINE FRANKLIN, Dental Assistant Program; MURRAY 
HALL, Physical Education. 

DIETER THOMAS is the new Greenhouse Technology Program 
Coordinator; BENT HAAGERUP has joined the Greenhouse 
Technology Program faculty. 

ROD WILCZAK is the coordinator for the Starting a Small 
Business program. 

Other faculty appointments include PEGGY TILLEY, 
Mathematics; DAVID VINCENT, Water/Wastewater; ROSEMARY 
WILKINSON, Psychology; JOE KRASKIN, Accounting; RICHARD 
NEWMAN, Theatre; JACK PENFOLD, Physics; GRANT REGAN, 
Leisure Services. 

NEWSPAPERS 

The Globe and Mail, Province and Times/Colonist are now 
available on campus, thanks to intern student Susan 
Elrington who campaigned for a month to get the newspaper 
boxes outside the Welcome Centre. "I feel that newspapers 
on campus are needed to raise the awareness of the average 
student," said Elrington, a former college student who is 
taking Political Science at U.B.C., and working as a student 
intern in the Information Services office until the end of 
August. 
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CAN YOU HELP NAVIGATE A STRAIGHT COURSE? 

The Navigator has started anew, publishing its first 
issue in time for registration. The introductory issue 
carries general information about Malaspina College and is 
aimed primarily at new students. 

The Navigator is currently seeking an editor, assistant 
editor, writers, photographers and advertising salesmen to 
continue the publication. Plans are underway to establish a 
Journalism 111 course which would combine theory with 
practice as students would work on the Navigator as their 
class assignment. 

Interested students should attend the meeting set for 
Thursday, September 6, at 12:30 p.m. in the Board Room. 

CENSORSHIP STILL PROBLEM 

The following article appeared in the February 1984 
issue of College Store Executive. 

"While it may seldom reach the college or university 
classroom, censorship is still a problem which affects 
higher education, panelists agreed at a discussion sponsored 
by the Association of Departments of English at the annual 
meeting of the Modern Language Association. 

"Participants in the discussion urged college 
professors to fight the censorship of such classics as The 
Grapes of Wrath, 1984, Brave New World, and Slaughterhouse 
Five. These were some of the titles cited as appearing most 
often in complaints made between 1965 - 1981 concerning 
learning materials in public schools. Novelist Kurt 
Vonnegut Jr. has been named as the author whose works have 
been subjected to censorship more than any other in the 
contemporary United States." 

COLLEGE STUDENTS RECEIVE TOP AWARDS 

Nine Malaspina College students have been honored with 
the top.awards at the college this year. 

Four Nanaimo residents, two Duncan residents and one 
each from Powell River, Cobble Hill and Port Alberni, were 
honored at a special ceremony at the college Thursday 
evening. 

Winner of the Governor General's Medal and accompanying 
$400 Malaspina College Faculty Association scholarship was 
Penelope Hopps of Duncan. Lori MacPhee, of Nanaimo, 
received the Lieutenant Governor's Medal and accompanying 
scholarship. 

Six students received the Nicholas Plecas Awards of 
$1,000 each: Shelley Higman, Chrystal McNabb, John 
Hallberg, all of Nanaimo; Henry Havekotte of Cobble Hill; 
Larry Ryan of Duncan, and Vince Metcalf of Powell River. 

Susan Merivirta, of Port Alberni, won the Malaspina 
College Faculty Association tuition - for the fall and 
spring semester - scholarship for the top returning . student. 
Merivirta commuted between Port Alberni and Nanaimo during 
the 1983-84 academic year. 
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BANKS, CREDIT UNIONS TO HANDLE STUDENT LOANS 

Agreements to negotiate student loans between five 
banks and a number of credit unions have recently been 
signed with the Province of British Columbia. 

Chartered banks handling the provincial student loan 
program are the Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce, Royal 
Bank of Canada, Toronto-Dominion Bank, Bank of Nova Scotia, 
and the Bank of British Columbia. 

Education Minister Jack Heinrich said that the loans 
are guaranteed by the Province and interest is paid by 
government while the student is enrolled in post-secondary 
school programs and for a six-month period following 
completion of the studies. 

"The signing of the agreements provides the third tier 
in funding available to the post-secondary student," said 
Heinrich. "Of course, the first is the student's own 
resources; second is the Canada Student Loan program, and 
now the provincial student loan program is fully in place to 
ensure that no student who really wants to continue post
secondary studies is prohibited from doing so." 

The education minister said there had been criticism of 
the conversion of the student aid from non-repayable grants 
to repayable loans, but felt it unjustified in the context 
of today's fragile economy. The non-repayable grants 
amounted to an annual expenditure of about $14.5 million, an 
average of $900 per students. 

"I recognize there is increased indebtedness, on 
average about $3,600 for a four-year program," said 
Heinrich. "But I point out that the province is working to 
keep the cost down by paying the interest for the duration 
of the program and for six months after." 

He said he was certain that the loan system would 
present no real barrier to those who genuinely wish to 
prepare themselves for the future through the college and 
university system. 

The new loan program is designed to supplement 
individual cases where the federal loans program is not 
sufficient to cover identified needs for able students. For 
example, the federal loan provides a maximum $100 per week, 
which, for a normal 32-week academic program, amounts to 
$3,200. The provincial loan will have annual maximums of 
$2,000 for a single student and $2,400 for a single parent 
or a married student for similar programs. 


